Location of Survey: Richland, Laurens, Lexington, and Newberry Counties

Report Title: SCDOT Cultural Resources Survey of Areas Affected by the Interstate 26 Rehabilitation Project in Richland, Lexington, Laurens, and Newberry Counties, South Carolina.
Date: July 2014
Surveyor: SCDOT (Bill Jurgelski)
Number of sites: 6
SHPO site numbers: 1936 - 1938 (Newberry)

Description: Report (36 pp.), includes project description, archaeological and architectural site survey results, maps, and photographs; six site forms with photographs; two items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #33, Folder #946

Location of survey: Forest Acres

Report title: Phase 1 Cultural Resources Survey of S-1725 (Spring Lake Road) over Jackson Creek, Richland County, South Carolina.
Date: February 2014
Surveyor: New South Associates (Natalie Adams Pope and Ellen Turco)
Number of sites: 10
SHPO site numbers: 6367 - 6376

Description: Report (38 pp.) includes project description, environmental and cultural overview, and description of archaeological and architectural survey results; ten site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #33, Folder #938

Location of survey: Columbia

Report title: Phase 1 Cultural Resources Survey of the US 1 (Two Notch Road) Bridge over CSX Railroad, Richland County, South Carolina.
Date: March 2013
Surveyor: New South Associates (Natalie Adams Pope and Summer Ciomek)
Number of sites: 6
SHPO site numbers: 6361 - 6366
**Description:** Report (35 pp.) includes project description, environmental and cultural overview, and description of archaeological and architectural survey results; six site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.

**Location:** S108043, Box #31, Folder #913

---

**Location of Survey: Columbia**

**Report Title:** Intensive Architectural Survey of the SC 48/Assembly Street Corridor Improvements, Richland County, South Carolina.

**Date:** May 2012  
**Surveyor:** SCDOT (David P. Kelly)  
**Number of sites:** 5  
**SHPO site numbers:** 6351 - 6353

**Description:** SCDOT Short-Form Report (2 pp. plus appendices), includes project description, architectural survey results, photographs, maps, and conceptual rendering; five site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.

**Location:** S108043, Box #29, Folder #877

---

**Location of Survey: Elgin vicinity**

**Report Title:** Archaeological Investigation of S-955 and S-1041 Intersection Improvements Project in Richland and Kershaw Counties, South Carolina.

**Date:** December 2011  
**Surveyor:** SCDOT (Jeff Craver)  
**Number of sites:** 1  
**SHPO site number:** 6350

**Description:** SCDOT Short-Form Report (3 pp. plus appendices), includes project description, archaeological and architectural survey results, photographs, and maps; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence.

**Location:** S108043, Box #29, Folder #853

---

**Location of Survey: Columbia**

**Report Title:** Cultural Resources Survey of the SC 262/Leesburg Road Widening from S-404/Fairmont Drive to S-37/Lower Richland Boulevard, Richland County, South Carolina.

**Date:** September 2011  
**Surveyor:** Edwards-Pitman Environmental, Inc. (C. Thomas Lewis and Martha Teall)  
**Number of sites:** 14  
**SHPO site numbers:** 6336 - 6349

**Description:** SCDOT Short-Form Report (6 pp. plus appendices), includes project description, environmental setting, archaeological and architectural survey results,
photographs, and maps; fourteen site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.

**Location:** S108043, Box #28, Folder #845

---

**Location of Survey: Columbia vicinity**

**Report Title:** Cultural Resources Survey of the US-76/US-378 Eastbound Bridge Replacement over Mill Creek/CAUghan’s Pond, Richland County, South Carolina.  
**Date:** April 2011  
**Surveyor:** Brockington and Associates (David Baluha and Paige Wagoner)  
**Number of sites:** 3  
**SHPO site numbers:** 6333 - 6335

**Description:** SCDOT Short-Form Report (6 pp. plus appendices), includes project description, environmental setting, archaeological and architectural survey results, photographs, and maps; three site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.

**Location:** S108043, Box #28, Folder #821

---

**Location of Survey: Columbia**

**Report Title:** Phase 1 Cultural Resources Survey of the Denny Terrace-Pineland 230 kV Tie Line Corridor, Richland County, South Carolina.  
**Date:** January 2010  
**Surveyor:** Brockington and Associates (David Baluha and Erin O. Kane)  
**Number of sites:** 1  
**SHPO site number:** 6310

**Description:** Report (48 pp., plus appendices), includes project description, environmental and cultural overview, archaeological and architectural site survey results, photographs, and maps; one site form with photographs; two items correspondence.

**Location:** S108043, Box #27, Folder #795

---

**Location of Survey: Columbia**

**Report Title:** Cultural Resources Survey of the SC-1280 and S-674 Intersection Improvements Project, Richland County, South Carolina.  
**Date:** April 2010  
**Surveyor:** Brockington and Associates (David Baluha, Charlie Philips, and Paige Wagoner)  
**Number of sites:** 1  
**SHPO site number:** 6331

**Description:** SCDOT Short-Form Report (3 pp. plus appendices), includes project description, environmental setting, site survey results, photographs, and maps; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence.
Description: Report (26 pp.) includes project description, environmental and cultural overview, and description of archaeological and architectural resources; seventeen site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.

Location: S108043, Box #26, Folder #773

---

Location of survey: Blythewood

Report title: Phase I Cultural Resources Survey and Phase II Testing of the Proposed Blythewood High School Site, Richland County, South Carolina.
Date: April 2009
Surveyor: R.S. Webb and Associates (Mary Elizabeth Gantt and W. Bozarth Finney)
Number of sites: 7
SHPO Site numbers: 6301 - 6302.5

Description: Report (80 pp. plus appendices), includes project description, identification of archaeological and architectural resources, artifact inventory, photographs, and maps; seven site forms with photographs; two items correspondence.

Location: S108043, Box #26, Folder #759

---

Location of survey: Columbia

Report title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Greene Street Project, Richland County, South Carolina.
Date: July 2009
Surveyor: R.S. Webb and Associates (Kenneth Styer and Mary Elizabeth Gantt)
Number of sites: 6
SHPO Site numbers: 6303 - 6308

Description: Report (6 pp. plus appendices), includes project description, previously identified archaeological and architectural resources, newly identified architectural resources, photographs, and maps; six site forms with photographs.

Location: S108043, Box #25, Folder #746

---

Location of survey: Columbia

RICHLAND COUNTY-4
Report title: Historic Architectural Survey of the SC Route 48 (Bluff Road) Widening Project between 2-2356 (Harlem Street) and Blakely Road, Richland County, South Carolina.
Date: November 2006
Surveyor: SCDOT (Chad Long)
Number of sites: 2
SHPO Site numbers: 4744 - 4745

Description: SCDOT Architectural Survey Letter/Report (2 pp.), includes project description, and one map; two site forms with photographs.
Location: S108043, Box #21, Folder #636

Location of survey: Areas in Lexington, Newberry, Richland, and Saluda Counties

Date: November 2005
Surveyor: TRC (Bill Green, Sean Norris, Ted Karpyynec, and Jeffrey Holland)
Number of sites: 8
SHPO site numbers: 0514 - 0521 (all in Lexington County)

Description: Final report (159 pp. plus appendices) includes maps of project area, provides environmental context and cultural overview, and description of archaeological and architectural resources; eight site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #20, Folder #616

Description: 3 USGS Topographic Maps with sites plotted
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/08 (“Multi County”—placed after maps for York County), Folder #1, 3 Items.

Location of survey: Columbia

Report title: Replacement of the US-176 Broad River Bridge over the Broad River in the City of Columbia, Richland County, South Carolina.
Date: April 2006
Surveyor: Parsons Brinkerhoff (Architectural) and Brockington and Associates (Archaeological)
Number of sites: 3
SHPO site numbers: 5965 - 5967
**Location of survey: Eastover**

**Report title:** Cultural Resources Survey, US 76/378 at S1162, Richland County, South Carolina.
**Date:** February 2006
**Surveyor:** New South Associates (Natalie Adams, Terri Gillett, Jennifer Langdale, and Matthew Tankersley)
**Number of sites:** 12
**SHPO site numbers:** 3556, 3710-3710.01, 3711-3711.01, 5968-5972

**Description:** Draft report (45 pp.) includes maps of project area, provides environmental context and cultural overview, and description of archaeological and architectural resources; twelve site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
**Location:** S108043, Box #20, Folder #611

**Location of Survey: Columbia**

**Report Title:** Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Central Midlands Regional Transit Authority (CMRTA) Facility, Richland County, South Carolina.
**Date:** February 2004
**Surveyor:** Brockington and Associates (Brent Landsdell)
**Number of sites:** 1
**SHPO site number:** 4743

**Description:** Copy of Short-Form Report (6 pp), includes environmental setting, project description, and site descriptions; one site form with photographs; four items correspondence.
**Location:** S108043, Box #20, Folder #594

**Location of Survey: Columbia**

**Date:** December 2005
**Surveyor:** Legacy Research Associates (Deborah Joy, Stave Rankin, Carrie Collins)
**Number of sites:** 2
**SHPO site numbers:** 5963 - 5964
Description: Draft report (10 pp. plus appendices), includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, and maps; two site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #19, Folder #585

---

**Location of Survey: White Rock vicinity**

**Report Title:** Proposed 150-ft. Monopole Tower, Forrest Shealey Road and Johnson Marina Road, Cingular Site # 091-259 A; Richland County, South Carolina.
**Date:** February 2005
**Surveyor:** Circa, Inc. (April Montgomery)
**Number of sites:** 1
**SHPO site numbers:** 5937

Description: One site form with photographs; project area map; two items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #18, Folder #539

---

**Location of survey: Columbia (Northeast)**

**Report title:** Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Improvements to the SC-12 (Percival Road) and S-63 (Alpine Road) Intersection in Columbia, Richland County, South Carolina.
**Date:** May 2005
**Surveyor:** Legacy Research Associates (Deborah Joy)
**Number of sites:** 6
**SHPO site numbers:** 5938 - 5942

Description: Copy of SCDOT Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (6 pp.), includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, and maps; six site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #18, Folder #518

---

**Location of survey: Hopkins**

**Report title:** Intensive Archaeological and Architectural Survey for the Proposed Improvements to the S-5 (Clarkson Road) in Richland County, South Carolina.
**Date:** August 2005
**Surveyor:** Legacy Research Associates
**Number of sites:** 8
**SHPO site numbers:** 3738 - 3740; 5957 - 5960

Description: Report (37 pp. plus appendix), includes environmental setting, historic context, project description, site descriptions, artifact inventory, and maps; two
archaeological site inventory records; eight architectural site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.

**Location:** S108043, Box #18, Folder #517

---

**Location of survey: Columbia**

**Report title:** Intensive Archaeological and Architectural Survey for the Proposed Improvements to the S-15 (George Roger Blvd.) and S-727 (Shop Road) Intersection in Columbia, Richland County, South Carolina.

**Date:** May 2005  
**Surveyor:** Legacy Research Associates (Deborah Joy)  
**Number of sites:** 5  
**SHPO site numbers:** 5949 - 5953

**Description:** Copy of SCDOT Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (6 pp.), includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, and maps; five site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.  
**Location:** S108043, Box #18, Folder #516

---

**Location of survey: Blythewood vicinity**

**Report title:** Archaeological and Historical Examination of 38RD1275: A Historic Mill Site on Roberts Branch, Richland County, South Carolina.  
**Date:** November 2004  
**Surveyor:** New South Associates (Natalie Adams and Jennifer Langdale)  
**Number of sites:** 0  
**SHPO site numbers:**

**Description:** Report (28 pp. plus appendices) includes environmental setting, historic context, identification of historic resources, and maps.  
**Location:** S108043, Box #18, Folder #500

---

**Location of survey: Columbia vicinity (Northeast)**

**Report title:** Intensive Archaeological and Architectural Survey for the Proposed Improvements to the S-424 (Rabon Road) and S-1293 (Flora Drive) Intersection in Richland County, South Carolina.  
**Date:** July 2005  
**Surveyor:** Legacy Research Associates  
**Number of sites:** 7  
**SHPO site numbers:** 5943 - 5948.01

**Description:** Draft report (25 pp.), includes environmental setting, historic context, project description, site descriptions, and maps; seven site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #18, Folder #489

Location of survey: US Highway 601 at the Richland/Calhoun County Line

Date: August 2004
Surveyor: Legacy Research Associates (Deborah Joy and Amy Carruth)
Number of sites: 0
SHPO site numbers:

Description: Architectural and archaeological survey report (86 pp. plus appendices) includes project description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps showing project area, previously identified archaeological and architectural sites (all architectural sites previously identified in 1993 Lower Richland County Survey), deep testing report, underwater survey report, artifact inventory
Location: S108043, Box #17, Folder #476

Location of survey: Eastover

Report title: A Phase I Cultural Resources Survey and Viewshed-Impact Assessment of the Proposed Horrell Hill Cellular Tower Location in Richland County, South Carolina.
Date: November 2003
Surveyor: Panamerican Consultants (Tony Castillo Chirel and Stacey L. Griffith)
Number of sites: 5
SHPO site numbers: 3505, 3609, 4739, 4740, 4742

Description: Architectural survey report (37 pp.) includes project description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps showing project area, previously identified architectural sites; five site forms with photographs; updated photos of sites in area of potential effect previously recorded during Lower Richland County Survey; three items correspondence; technical comments.
Location: S108043, Box #17, Folder #456

Location of survey: Fort Jackson

Report title: Addendum Report, Description and Evaluations of Six Recorded Structures, Cultural Resources Survey of the Gregg Circle Land Disposal, Fort Jackson, Richland County, South Carolina.
Date: January 1987
Surveyor: US Army Corps of Engineers, Environmental Resources Branch, Planning Division
Number of sites: 6
SHPO site numbers: none
Description: Report (44 pp.) includes photos, drawings, historical information on Building No. 1, Building No. 53, Boiler House, Building No. 993, Buildings No. 10 and 11; color and black and white photographs; no site forms; two items correspondence.

Location: S108043, Box #15, Folder #398

Location of survey: North Main St., Columbia

Report title: Architectural Survey of the Proposed Area of North Main Street
Improvements, from Elmwood Ave. to Fairfield Rd.
Date: June 2003
Surveyor: Parsons Brinckerhof (David W. Ray)
Number of sites: 29
SHPO site numbers: 5454 - 5482

Description: Architectural survey report (41 pp.) includes project description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps showing project area, previously identified archaeological and architectural sites; twenty-nine site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.

Location: S108043, Box #15, Folders #396-397

Location of survey: Upper Richland County

Date: June 2002
Surveyor: Edwards-Pitman Environmental, Inc. (Jennifer F. Martin, Nicholas G. Theos, Sarah A. Woodard)
Number of sites: 436
SHPO site numbers: 0017, 0048, 4715 - 5440

Boundaries: The boundaries for the survey were the Richland County line to the north, east, and west. The southern boundary of the survey area follows the northern side of Interstate 20 to its intersection with Interstate 77, proceeding south along the east side of I-77 to its junction with the northern boundary of Fort Jackson Military Reservation, then proceeding east along the northern boundary of Fort Jackson to its intersection with US Highway 601, then north along US 601 to the Kershaw County line. The survey area also consists of the unincorporated area north of the City of Columbia and Fort Jackson, and the incorporated areas of Blythewood, Arcadia Lakes, and Forest Acres, and the portion of the incorporated area of Irmo within Richland County.

Olympia Mill and Village were also recorded in this survey (see separate finding aid entry).

Description: Report (57 pp., plus appendices), includes historical overview of survey area, maps, photographs, and inventory of properties surveyed. Also includes
separate folder of information about State Park complex (at intersection of Farrow Rd. and Parklane Rd.).
Location: S108042, Box #121

Description: Site forms with photographs arranged by USGS quad name, then site number.
Location: S108042, Box#132 (Blythewood Quad-Richtex Quad), Box #133 (Richtex Quad-Ridgeway Quad)

Description: Intensive level survey on USGS quad maps: Blythewood, Chapin, Columbia North, Elgin, Fort Jackson North, Irmo, Irmo Northeast, Lake Murray East, Leesburg, Longtown, Messers Pond, Richtex, Ridgeway.
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/07, Richland Co., Folder #5

Description: Negatives [Restricted – contact Survey Coordinator]
Location: S108013, Box #5

Location of survey: Olympia Mill and Village

Date: June 2002
Surveyor: Edwards-Pitman Environmental, Inc. (Jennifer F. Martin, Nicholas G. Theos, Sarah A. Woodard)
Number of sites: 382
SHPO site numbers: 5066 - 5436

Boundaries: The boundaries for the Olympia Mill and Village survey includes the original Olympia Mill property, and an area bounded on the northeast by Bluff Road, on the southeast by Granby Lane, by the Vulcan Materials quarry property and a portion of Olympia Avenue on the southwest, and by Heyward Street on the north.

Description: Report (34 pp., plus appendix), includes historical overview of survey area, maps, photographs, and inventory of properties surveyed.
Location: S108042, Box #121

Description: Site forms with photographs arranged by site number.
Location: S108042, Box#133

Description: Sketch map of Olympia Mill and Village with parcel lines and site numbers.
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/07, Richland Co., Folder #5

Description: Negatives [Restricted – contact Survey Coordinator]
Location: S108013, Box #5

Location of survey: US 21 and Road S-59, Blythewood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Surveyor</th>
<th>Number of sites</th>
<th>SHPO site numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Archaeological and Architectural Survey of the Proposed US 21</td>
<td>August 2002</td>
<td>SCDOT (Bonnie L. Frick)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5452 - 5453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Road S-59 Widening Project.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Archaeological and architectural field report (30 pp., plus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appendix) includes project description, environmental setting, identification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of historic resources, maps showing project area and right of way; two site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forms with photographs; one item correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: S108043, Box #13, Folder #324</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Location of survey: Richland and Lexington Counties                         |                 |                                 |                 |                   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Surveyor</th>
<th>Number of sites</th>
<th>SHPO site numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Architectural Survey of the SC Route 6 Improvements Project,</td>
<td>October 2000</td>
<td>Brockington and Associates</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>0126, 0127, 0133, 0172 - 0220, 0225 - 0269 (Lexington County); 4698 - 4731 (Richland County).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington and Richland Counties, South Carolina.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bruce Harvey)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Report (viii, 122 pp. plus appendices), includes maps and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illustrations; site forms with photographs; two items correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: S108043, Box #9, Folders #226 - 230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Location of survey: Two Notch Road, Columbia                                |                 |                                 |                 |                   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Surveyor</th>
<th>Number of sites</th>
<th>SHPO site numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Identification of Architectural/Historical Resources and Preliminary</td>
<td>April 2000</td>
<td>Parsons Brinckerhoff Quade &amp;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4692 - 4697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment of Effects: Improvements to Two Notch Road from Forest Drive to</td>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltline Boulevard, Columbia, Richland County, South Carolina.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Report (iii, 12pp. plus appendices) includes description of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>project, historic context, resources surveyed, photocopies of survey forms,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>photographs, and maps; no site forms on file; two items correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: S108043, Box #11, Folder #293</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Location of survey: Eastover vicinity                                       |                 |                                 |                 |                   |
Report title: A Historic Resources Inventory and Survey of South Carolina Army National Guard Facilities.
Date: January 2000
Surveyor: South Carolina Institute of Archaeology and Anthropology (Christina Anderson)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO Site number: 4736

Description: Report (v, 26 pp. plus appendices) includes description of project, photos, maps, and tables; one item correspondence; site form with photographs.
Location: S108043, Box #10, Folder #254

Location of survey: U.S. 176 Frontage Rd. at I-26

Report title: An Addendum to An Archaeological Survey of the U.S. Route 176 Frontage Road Improvements at the I-26 Interchange (Peak Exit), Richland County, South Carolina.
Date of survey: 1997
Surveyor: South Carolina Department of Transportation (Darwin Ramsey-Styer)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 426-4690

Description: Site form with photographs; xerox of map showing area surveyed and identified structure; no report on file.
Location: S108043, Box #4, Folder #101

Location of survey: Columbia - City - 1717 Brabham St.

Report title: A Cultural Resources Investigation of the Proposed Intersection Improvements for Laurel Street and Two Notch Road, Columbia, SC.
Date of survey: 1997
Surveyor: South Carolina Department of Transportation (D. Ramsey-Styer)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 3465

Description: Site form with photographs; two letter-sized maps showing project area and identified structure; no report on file.
Location: S108043, Box #3, Folder #94

Location: Richland - County

Report title: An Addendum to an Intensive Archaeological and Architectural Survey of the Proposed SC 52 (Clemson Rd/Killian Rd) Widening Project, Richland County, SC.
Date of survey: 1996
Surveyor: South Carolina Department of Transportation (Valerie Marcil)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 4688

Description: Report (17 pp) includes project description, results of survey, maps, and tables; site form with photos; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #3, Folder #85

Location of survey: Richland - County

Date: 1995
Surveyor: South Carolina Department of Transportation (Darwin Ramsey-Styer)
Number of sites: 4
SHPO site numbers: 4660 - 4663

Description: Site form with photos; xerox of map showing location of survey boundaries and properties; no report on file.
Location: S108043, Box #3, Folder #78

Location of survey: Columbia - City

Report Title: An Intensive Archaeological and Architectural Survey of Proposed Intersection Improvements at US Rt. 1, SC 127 (Covenant Rd.) and Germany St., Columbia, Richland Co., S.C.
Date: February 1995
Surveyor: South Carolina Department of Transportation
Number of sites: 4
SHPO site numbers: 4656 - 4659

Description: Site forms with photos; map; no report on file.
Location: S108043, Box #2, Folder #59

Location of survey: Fort Jackson

Date: 1995
Surveyor: Hardy-Heck-Moore and Associates, Inc. (Diane Williams, Anne Malanka, and David W. Moore, Jr.)

Description: Report (140 p. plus appendices, spiral bound), includes historic contexts, inventory; misc. correspondence and memos re survey; copy of 1994 report, Historic Resources Survey of Fort Jackson, South Carolina (14 p. plus appendices, unbound).
NOTE: Site forms stored at Fort Jackson.
Location of survey: Columbia – City - 513 Pickens Street

Report title: Cultural Resources Survey and Assessment of Naval Reserve Centers within the Geographical Area of Responsibility of Southern Division, Naval Facilities Engineering Command.
Date of survey: 1995

Description: Report (12 p.), includes photographs, maps; building inventory forms; b&w contact sheets and negatives; color slides.
Location: S108043, Box #4, Folder #117

Location of survey: Richland - County

Date of survey: January 1995
Number of sites: 3
SHPO site numbers: 4321-4323
Surveyor: David Blick (Historic Columbia Foundation)

Description: Report is in the form of a booklet (16 p.), Richland County’s Rural African-American Schoolhouses, 1895-1954”.
Location: S108042, Box #122

Description: Site forms with removable photographs in Mylar sleeves.
Location: S108042, Box #115

Location of survey: Columbia, 1416 Park St., (Nathaniel J. Frederick House)

Date: 1994
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 502-4655

Description: Site form with photographs.
Location: S108044, Box #1, Folder #28

Location of survey: S52 (Clemson-Killian Road)

Date: December 1993
Surveyor: SC Department of Transportation (Charlie Rinehart and Scott Sutton)
Number of sites: 2 (including Clemson’s South Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station)
SHPO site numbers: 4353 – 4354

RICHLAND COUNTY-15
Description: Site forms with photographs; photocopies of 3 partial USGS topographic quadrangle maps: Blythewood, Elgin, Messers Pond; report.
Location: S108043, Box #7, Folder #186

Location of survey: Fort Jackson

Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of Selected FY93 Timber Harvest Area and Deep Testing Ten Separate Sites, Fort Jackson, Richland County, SC.
Date: 1993
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates, Inc. (Scott Butler)

Description: No survey site forms.

Location of survey: Richland - County

Report title: An Intensive Archaeological and Architectural Survey of the Proposed S-52 (Clemson-Killian Road) Widening Project, Richland County, SC.
Date: 1993
Surveyor: South Carolina Department of Transportation
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 4688

Description: Site form with photo; brief report on file.
Location: S108043, Box #3, Folder #85

Location of survey: Lower Richland – County

Date: 1993
Surveyor: The Jaeger Co.
Number of sites: 278

Boundaries: Northern boundary: From west to east, SC Highway 262, or Leesburg Rd, beginning at its intersection w/US 324; bordering Ft. Jackson on the south to its intersection with US 601; then north following US 601 to Kershaw Co. line; then east along the co. line to Wateree River. Eastern boundary: Wateree River (Sumter Co. line) beginning at the Kershaw Co. line to the Congaree River. Southern boundary: (east to west) Congaree River (Calhoun Co. line) beginning at the Wateree River to where the Congaree River is crossed by US 324. Western boundary: (south to north) US 324 beginning at the Congaree River to SC 262. EXCLUDED: Congaree Swamp National Monument and McEntire Air National Guard Base.

Description: Report (54 p., spiral bound); newspaper clipping, "Study lists historic sites in Lower Richland area", The State (1 p.); intensive map of survey area and Eastover;
slide log (1 p.); National Register evaluations, with annotations, corrections, and notes (19 p.).

**Location:** S108042, Box #122

**Description:** Site forms with photographs arranged by quad number, then by site number.

**Location:** S108042,
Box #97: Quad 107 (Congaree) - site numbers: 44-3695
Box #98: Quad 107 (Congaree) - site numbers: 3696-3741 to Quad 541 (Wateree) – site numbers: 3630-3668

**Description:** two letter size Town of Eastover street maps (intensive); 11 USGS maps (intensive): Congaree, Eastover, Fort Jackson South, Gadsden, Leesburg, Messers Pond, Poinsett State Park, Rembert, Saylors Lake, Southwest Columbia, and Wateree with site numbers.

**Location:** S108042, Map Case 12/07, Richland Co., Folder #1

---

**Location of survey: Columbia - City**

**Report title:** City-Wide Architectural Survey and Historic Preservation Plan.

**Library call number:** F 279 .C7 J63

**Date:** 1991-1993

**Surveyor:** John M. Bryan and Associates

**Number of sites:** 3441

**Boundaries:** Phase I: (S): Taylor St; (N): Cola City limits; (W): Broad River; (E): Forest Acres city limits; Phase II: (N): Taylor St.; (S): Heyward St./Southeastern Beltway; (W): Congaree River; (E): Ft. Jackson/ Southeastern Beltway. EXCLUDED: Fort Jackson, Elmwood Park Neighborhood, and Granby – see separate finding aid entries.

**Description:** Report (100 p., spiral bound); slide inventory (3 p.); street index (97 p.) to properties surveyed during the project. Properties are indexed alphabetically by street name and then by street number. The index also lists tax map numbers for most properties.

**Location:** S108042, Box #122

**Description:** Site forms with photographs. Majority of site forms arranged alphabetically by street name, and thereafter by street address. Other areas or neighborhoods filed by area or institution name, including: Allen University; Benedict College; Central Correctional Institute; Columbia Canal; S.C. State House and grounds; State Mental Hospital (filed under Bull Street); Dorn Veterans Administration Hospital/USC Medical School (see note below); and USC Old Campus.

**NOTE:** File, Dorn Veterans Administration Hospital/USC Medical School, 1993, includes photos and correspondence re: NRHP eligibility of VA Hospital buildings.
**Location:** S108042,  
Box #89: Allen Univ. - College St.  
Box #90: Colonial Dr. - Etiwan Ave.  
Box #91: Fairview Dr. - 1309 Heidt St.  
Box #92: 1314 Heidt St. - Lincoln St.  
Box #93: Lorick - Pendleton St.  
Box #94: Pickett St. - Santee Ave.  
Box #95: Senate St. - Westminster Dr.  
Box #96: Wheat St. - Woodrow St.

**Description:** Set of National Register District maps with site numbers and key (65 p.);  
Phase I, City of Columbia map (intensive), (65 p.); Phase II, City of Columbia tax maps  
(intensive) with key (65 p.); City of Columbia maps showing survey boundaries; Phase  
II, City of Columbia tax maps (reconnaissance), (65 p.).  NOTE: City of Columbia  
Planning Dept. retained Phase I reconnaissance map.  
**Location:** S108042, Map Case 12/07, Richland Co., Folder #2

---

**Location of survey: Columbia - Granby Mill Village**

**Library call number:** F 279 .C7 H57  
**Date:** 1990  
**Surveyor:** S. Power  
**Number of sites:** 162

**Boundaries:** 0.1065 sq mi; (E): Lincoln St.; (N): Catawba St; (W): Gist St; and (S):  
Heyward St.

**Description:** 2 copies of report (33 p., spiral bound), including inventory, map of the  
survey area, and National Register recommendations; "Preliminary Assessment" with  
annotated bibliography (4 p.).  
**Location:** S108042, Box #122

**Description:** Granby Mill Village Sanborn Insurance map, mylar (intensive).  
**Location:** S108042, Map Case 12/07, Richland Co., Folder #3

**Description:** Site forms with photographs arranged by site numbers.  
**Location:** S108042, Box #97

**Description:** Negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]  
**Location:** S108013, Box #5

---

**Location of survey: Columbia - Elmwood Park**

**Date:** 1987/1989  
**Surveyor:** SHPO
Number of sites: 380

Boundaries: 0.042 sq mi; West: Seaboard Coastline RR bed west of Wayne St; North: W. Confederate Ave; South: Elmwood Ave.; East: Main St.

Description: Report, Elmwood Park Neighborhood (28 p.), with photo log and site index; integrity analysis (9 p.) with map showing non-contributing properties and survey boundaries; city directory data, re address, first owner, occupation (6 p.); Elmwood Park history (15 p.); Landmarks Commission Reviews of Alterations (30 p.).

Location: S108042, Box #122

Description: Site forms with photos arranged by site number.

Location: S108042,
Box #96: Site numbers. 1-187
Box #97: Site numbers. 188-380

Description: Elmwood Park Neighborhood, mylar, 1989 (intensive); Elmwood Park Neighborhood street map, 1984 (intensive).

Location: S108042, Map Case 12/07, Richland Co., Folder #4

Description: Negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]

Location: S108013, Box #5

Location of survey: Columbia - Waverly

Date: 1987

Surveyor: Applied History Program, Department of History, University of South Carolina

Number of sites: 162

Boundaries: Brayton's Alley, Gervais, Hampton, Harden, Heidt, Lady, Oak, Pine, Taylor, and Washington Streets.

Description: slide log re Waverly Neighborhood (5 p.); photo log re Waverly Neighborhood (7 p.).

Location: S108042, Box #122

Description: Site forms with photos arranged alphabetically by street.

Location: S108042,
Box #62: Brayton's Alley - 1240 Heidt St.
Box #63: 1301 Heidt St. - Washington St.

Location of survey: Columbia - City


Date: 1985
Surveyor: Central Midlands Regional Planning Council (Fox)
Number of sites: 1297

Description: Report, The Physical Development of Columbia 1786-1941 (92 p., spiral bound), with histories of the following areas: Congaree Vista, West Gervais Street, Waverly, Valley Park-Old Shandon, Five Points, Hyatt Park-Eau Claire, Elmwood Avenue, Wales Garden. [There is a separate report file for Five Points from 1984, it includes two tax maps, but the history is a duplicate of what is in the above report.]
Location: S108042, Box #122

Description: Site forms for these areas actually come from a number of surveys conducted over a span of years, 1973-1986. Generally arranged alphabetically by street name, some site forms (i.e. Benedict College) filed under site name. Sites that were surveyed individually on an otherwise unsurveyed street are generally filed according to street name at the beginning of each section under the appropriate letter. Some sites have been filed according to proper name. The "B" file also contains site forms for the Barton House on the grounds of the State Mental Hospital and for the Browns Ferry Vessel, which was excavated in 1979.
Location: S108042,
Box #58: A - Calhoun St.
Box #59: C - Gervais St.
Box #60: Gibbes Ct. - 2230 Lincoln St.
Box #61: 2231 Lincoln St. - R
Box #62: River Dr. - Woodrow St.

Location of survey: Columbia - USC Campus

Date: 1985
Surveyor: Central Midlands Regional Planning Council (Fox)
Number of sites: 40
Description: Report (10 p.); City of Columbia tax map (intensive) of old campus area, including survey areas south of Green and west of Sumter with site index; inventory of USC Buildings listed chronologically with gross sq. footage.
Location: S108042, Box #122

Description: Site forms (1981-85) with photos arranged alphabetically by current or common name (highlighted in yellow on the site forms).
Location: S108042, Box #62

Location of survey: Goodwill Plantation

Library call number: F 277 .R5 G66
Date: 1985
**Surveyor:** Applied History Program, Department of History, University of South Carolina

**Description:** Report, Cultural Resource Survey of Goodwill Plantation, Richland County South Carolina (100 p.), with maps and photographs.

**Location:** S108042, Box #122

---

**Location of survey: Columbia - Five Points**

**Date:** 1984  
**Surveyor:** Fox  
**Number of sites:** 2

**Description:** History of Five Points Area, (duplicated in the Physical Development of Columbia report), (7 p.); City of Columbia tax map (intensive) and key.

**Location:** S108042, Box #122

**Description:** Site forms arranged by street name. See Physical Development of Columbia 1768-1941 survey site forms.

**Location:** S108042,  
Box #58: A - Calhoun St.  
Box #59: C - Gervais St.  
Box #60: Gibbes Ct. - 2230 Lincoln St.  
Box #61: 2231 Lincoln St. - R  
Box #62: River Dr. - Woodrow St.

---

**Location of survey: Columbia – USC**

**Date:** 1983  
**Surveyor:** Central Midlands Regional Planning Council (Fox)/University of South Carolina  
**Number of sites:** 188

**Boundaries:** "primarily neighborhood east of the USC campus, with a few outlying sites"; survey executed in order to reevaluate 188 individual properties designated in 1965 as composing a design protection area under the Columbia Landmarks Ordinance but for which no data had ever been compiled.

**Description:** Report, University of South Carolina Design Preservation Area (7 p.).

**Location:** S108042, Box #122

**Description:** See site forms for Physical Development of Columbia 1768-1941, survey site forms and University of South Carolina - Campus 1984 survey site forms.

**Location:** S108042,  
Box #58: A - Calhoun St.  
Box #59: C - Gervais St.
Location of survey: Columbia (Oak St/Waverly St/Waites Rd)

Date: 1982

Description: Draft report, Oak St/Waverly St/Waites Road Neighborhood Revitalization Plan (60 p., spiral bound), with maps.
Location: S108042, Box #122

Location of survey: Columbia - Congaree Vista

Date: 1981
Surveyor: Central Midlands Regional Planning Council (Fox)
Number of sites: 93

Boundaries: Areas along Assembly, Calhoun, Devine, Gadsden, Gervais, Green, Lady, Laurel, Lincoln, Park, Pulaski, Richland, and Washington Streets.

Description: Columbia, S.C., Congaree Vista Historical Inventory, with bibliography (17 p.); Sidney Park History (5 p.).
Location: S108042, Box #122

Description: Site forms dispersed by streets named in S.C. Congaree Historical Inventory. See Physical Development of Columbia 1786-1941 survey site forms.
Location: S108042,
Box #58: A - Calhoun St.
Box #59: C - Gervais St.
Box #60: Gibbes Ct. - 2230 Lincoln St.
Box #61: 2231 Lincoln St. - R
Box #62: River Dr. - Woodrow St.

Description: Congaree Vista map showing National Register properties and non-historic structures; intensive Congaree Vista street map showing proposed city landmarks, and existing districts with site numbers. Site numbers on map correspond with Historical Inventory list numbers.
Location: S108042, Map Case 01/08, Folder #16

Location of survey: Blythewood (and vicinity) - Town

Date: 1980/1982
Surveyor: Central Midlands Regional Planning Council (Fox/Kolbe)
Number of sites: 22
**Location of survey: Chapin and vicinity**

**Date:** 1980/1982  
**Surveyor:** Kolbe/Fox/Harmon  
**Number of sites:** 7  

**Description:** Site forms with photographs arranged by site numbers (120, 121, 415, and 830-832). Some site forms include maps.  
**Location:** S108042, Box #58

**Description:** See Blythewood and vicinity survey maps. Town of Blythewood street map (intensive) with key; Richland County general highway map showing Camp Ground Community (intensive) with key; 2 USGS maps (intensive) with key: Richland, Irmo NE; Town of Eastover tax map (intensive) with key; Richland County highway map (intensive) with key.  
**Location:** S108042, Map Case 12/07, Richland Co., Folder #5

---

**Location of survey: Eastover (and vicinity) - Town**

**Date:** 1980-1981  
**Surveyor:** Central Midlands Regional Planning Council (Kolbe/Fox)  
**Number of sites:** 39  

**Description:** Site forms with photos arranged by non-sequential site numbers (41-431, 802, 803).  
**Location:** S108042, Box #63

**Description:** See Blythewood and vicinity survey maps. Town of Blythewood street map (intensive) with key; Richland County general highway map showing Camp Ground Community (intensive) with key; 2 USGS maps (intensive) with key: Richland, Irmo NE; Town of Eastover tax map (intensive) with key; Richland County highway map (intensive) with key.  
**Location:** S108042, Map Case 01/08, Folder #15

---

**Location of survey: Hopkins (and vicinity) – County**
**Date:** 1980-1981  
**Surveyor:** Central Midlands Regional Planning Council (Kolbe/Fox)  
**Number of sites:** 9

**Description:** Site forms with photographs arranged by non-sequential site numbers (72-774).
**Location:** S108042, Box #63

**Description:** See Blythewood and vicinity survey maps. Town of Blythewood street map (intensive) with key; Richland County general highway map showing Camp Ground Community (intensive) with key; 2 USGS maps (intensive) with key: Richland, Irmo NE; Town of Eastover tax map (intensive) with key; Richland County highway map (intensive) with key.
**Location:** S108042, Map Case 01/08, Folder #15

**Location of survey: Irmo (and vicinity) - Town**

**Date:** 1980  
**Surveyor:** Central Midlands Regional Planning Council (Kolbe/Fox)  
**Number of sites:** 10

**Description:** Site forms arranged by site numbers (398-416). Includes photos.
**Location:** S108042, Box #63

**Description:** See Blythewood and vicinity survey maps. Town of Blythewood street map (intensive) with key; Richland County general highway map showing Camp Ground Community (intensive) with key; 2 USGS maps (intensive) with key: Richland, Irmo NE; Town of Eastover tax map (intensive) with key; Richland County highway map (intensive) with key.
**Location:** S108042, Map Case 01/08, Folder #15

**Location of survey: Spring Hill Community - County**

**Date:** 1980  
**Surveyor:** Central Midlands Regional Planning Council (Kolbe/Fox)  
**Number of sites:** 4

**Description:** Site forms with photos arranged by non-sequential site numbers (117-910, 1532). Includes sites on various rural roads in vicinities of Ballentine, Columbia, Dutch Fork, Forest Acres, and White Rock. Some site forms include maps.
**Location:** S108042, Box #63

**Description:** See Blythewood and vicinity survey maps. Town of Blythewood street map (intensive) with key; Richland County general highway map showing Camp Ground Community (intensive) with key; 2 USGS maps (intensive) with key: Richland, Irmo NE; Town of Eastover tax map (intensive) with key; Richland County highway map (intensive) with key.
**Location:** S108042, Map Case 01/08, Folder #15
Location of survey: Gadsden (and vicinity) - County

Date: 1979-1980
Surveyor: Central Midlands Regional Planning Council (Kolbe/Fox)
Number of sites: 5

Description: Site forms with photos arranged alphabetically by historic name.
Location: S108042, Box #63

Description: See Blythewood and vicinity survey maps. Town of Blythewood street map (intensive) with key; Richland County general highway map showing Camp Ground Community (intensive) with key; 2 USGS maps (intensive) with key: Richland, Irmo NE; Town of Eastover tax map (intensive) with key; Richland County highway map (intensive) with key.
Location: S108042, Map Case 01/08, Folder #15

Location of survey: Campground Community - County

Date: 1977/1985
Surveyor: Central Midlands Regional Planning Council (Fox), Bultman
Number of sites: 6/1

Description: Site forms with photos arranged by site numbers (373-379).
Location: S108042, Box #63

Description: See Blythewood and vicinity survey maps. Town of Blythewood street map (intensive) with key; Richland County general highway map showing Camp Ground Community (intensive) with key; 2 USGS maps (intensive) with key: Richland, Irmo NE; Town of Eastover tax map (intensive) with key; Richland County highway map (intensive) with key.
Location: S108042, Map Case 01/08, Folder #15

Location of survey: Cedar Creek Community - County

Date: 1977/1981
Surveyor: Central Midlands Regional Planning Council (Fox), Bultman
Number of sites: 15

Description: Site forms with photos arranged by site numbers (360-372, 776, 777).
Description: See Blythewood and vicinity survey maps. Town of Blythewood street map (intensive) with key; Richland County general highway map showing Camp Ground Community (intensive) with key; 2 USGS maps (intensive) with key: Richland, Irmo NE; Town of Eastover tax map (intensive) with key; Richland County highway map (intensive) with key.

Location: S108042, Box #63

Location of survey: Columbia - City

Report title: Columbia's Commercial Heritage.
Library call number: F 279 .C7 B84
Date: 1976
Surveyor: Bultman
Number of sites: 149

Description: Index of Pictures ... Main St (10 p.) gives sources and locations of pictures.
Location: S108042, Box #122

Description: Site forms primarily arranged by street address, but some site forms are filed alphabetically by common or historic name.
Location: S108042, Box #96

See also REGIONAL SURVEYS - CENTRAL MIDLANDS

Library call number: F 270 .C46 1974
Date: 1974
Surveyor: Central Midlands Regional Planning Council

Description: Report (323 p.), maps, photos.
Location: S108042, Box #117

Description: Other negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]

- Because surveyed properties are arranged alphabetically by street or place (i.e. Benedict College), arrangement of the negatives is as follows:
  1. By survey (IF POSSIBLE) and year (i.e. Elmwood Park, 1980), or
  2. By year, with a list of streets and/or sites in the file.

- Richland Co. negatives/contact prints in other counties:
  1. Easterby photograph filed under Aiken
  2. Butt plate from rifle filed under Aiken
  3. A.S. Salley painting filed under Aiken

RICHLAND COUNTY-26
4. Mann-Simons Cottage filed under Aiken, Charleston
5. Richland Co. rural scenes filed under Charleston
6. Bellaire filed under Edgefield
7. Richland Co. shots filed under Lexington
8. Ft. Jackson filed under Sumter
10. Railway Express Bldg. at Union Station filed under Charleston
11. USC filed under Pickens
12. Damaged Columbia homes filed under Charleston
13. DeSaussure filed under Fairfield, York
14. Babcock Bldg., State Hospital filed under Anderson
15. Big Apple/House of Peace filed under Kershaw
16. Pearson Funeral Home filed under Kershaw
17. 1415 Richland St., 1419 Richland St., & Old and New Ebenezer Lutheran Churches filed under Darlington
18. Schneider School filed under Williams Place (Spartanburg)
19. Lutheran Publications Bldg. filed under Williams Place (Spartanburg)

- Columbia Historic District I, 1981.
- Columbia Historic District II, 1981. This file includes sites in the following counties:
  Darlington: house on rt. 34 near Hartsville
  Kershaw: Kendall Mill Village
  Williamsburg: Witherspoon-Shuler house; interior of Black Mingo Baptist Church.

- Elmwood Park, 1980.

- Misc., 1981-85, includes:
  Churches: Richland Presbyterian (and cemetery); St. Thomas Protestant Episcopal.
  Houses: Harriet Barber; Dr. Eargle; Eason; 303 Saluda Ave. (Columbia).
  Mills: Mt. Vernon.
  Plantations: Kensington.
  Other: Furnace at State Mental Hospital; Palmetto Compress & Warehouse Co. Bldg.
- Misc., 1979-80, 1983, includes:
  Churches: Cedar Creek Methodist; Mt. Pleasant Methodist; Oak Grove United Methodist; St. John's Episcopal; St. Thomas Episcopal; Sandy Level Baptist; Zion Episcopal.
  Houses: Dr. Ezra Abney; Joel Adams; "Alwehav"; Oscar Chappell; Dr. J.W. Eargle; John Allen Haygood; George Peter Hoffman; Laurelwood; George Sites; Claudius Scott Cottage; Taylor; Daniel (Solomon) White; Whiteford Smith; misc. on Pickens and Blanding Sts.
  Plantations: Kensington.
  Other: Columbia Canal; Octagonal Barn (Forest Acres) Old Fire Station - Villa Tronca; Palmetto Bldg.
  Orangeburg: Cattle Creek Campground; Epiphany Episcopal Church; Joe Fersner house; Walnut Grove Plantation.
York: Withers Bldg. (Winthrop Training School).
- Misc., 1978, includes:
  Buildings: Barringer; Brown; Dispensary; Lever; Palmetto Compress; Parker & Babcock (State Hospital); PTA; warehouse.
  Churches: AME; Bishops Memorial AME; Congaree Baptist; Ebenezer Lutheran Chapel; St. John's (Congaree).
  Houses: Arant Cottage (Gadsden); Balton (State Hospital); Cain; Civil Cottage; Crawford-Clarkson; Dovilliers-Manning-Magoffin; Fields; Maxcy Gregg; Heslep; Ensor Keenan; Lyles-Gudmundson; McCord; McKay Cottage; Miller; Moore-Mann; Pressley-Spigner; Siebels-Wilson; Taylor; Wallace-McGee; Wavering Place (Congaree); Annie Weston (Congaree); Zimmerman.
  Plantation: House-Hook (Eastover).
  Streets: Gervais; Pendleton; Senate.
  Other: Assembly Furniture; Capitol Cafe; Columbia High School; DeSaussure College (USC); Dunbar Funeral Home; Eau Claire Town Hall; Gervais St. Bridge; Greyhound Bus Station; Hinson Feed & Seed Co.; Logan School; Lutheran Seminary; Lynn’s Heating; McDuffie’s Antiques; Plaza Theatre; South Carolina Railroad Depot; TAPP's store; U.S. Courthouse; USC Observatory.
  Greenville: Gassaway house.

- Misc., 1976-77, includes:
  Houses: Chestnut Cottage; Lever Place (Cedar Creek); Lorick; Mann-Simons; Weston; Wilson.
  Plantations: Kensington.
  Other: DeSaussure College (USC); Riverbanks Zoo; Saluda River & Canal.
  Anderson: Belton Depot.
  Oconee: Oconee Station.

- Misc., 1968-75, includes:
  Houses: Columbia Cottage; DeBruhl-Marshall; Lorick-Baker.
  Other: Heathwood Hall; Old Post Office Workroom; Statehouse; Supreme Court (Courtroom, Library, facade) VA Hospital.
  Georgetown: Cyanamid.
  Horry Churches: Hebron; Mineral Springs; Waccamaw Presbyterian.

- Misc., n.d., includes:
  Churches: Duncan Creek Presbyterian; Good Hope Baptist; Hopkins Presbyterian; St. Thomas Protestant Episcopal.
  Houses: AIA Cottage; Rudy Barnes; Dreher; Maxcy Gregg; Hampton-Preston Mansion, J.J. Kaminer; John Jacob Calhoun Koon Farmstead; Simons Cottage.
  Other: Allen University; Archives Bldg.; Bryan’s warehouse; Columbia; Dispensary Bldg.; Greyhound Bus Station; Heathwood Hall; Hopkins school; Mills Bldg. (State Hospital); misc. Richland county shots; three photo logs w/no negs. or contact prints.
  Abbeville: Burt-Stark house.
  Aiken: Redcliffe.
Cherokee: Zeno Hicks house.
Chester: Landsford Plantation.
Laurens: Young's School.
York: Bralton house.

- See also THEMATIC SURVEYS - PHOTOGRAPHIC SURVEY, 1971.

**Location:** S108013, Box #6